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DICISlmt IIIADMIIIISfRATIVE PROCEEDIJIG 

_srow SECURITIES SErTLDIIIr ACCEPTED. The SIC today announced the issuance of an order under the 
Securities IXchanae Act (leleasd 34-8886) accepting an offer for settle.ent of adainistrative proceed ins-
involving IiouatOD Securities CorporatiOD and its president and principal stockholder, George 1(. Wald. of 
HoustOD, Tex. The proceedings were based UPOD staff charges that Bouaton Securities and Waki violated the 
anti-fraud provisions of the Federal securities laws in ConnectiOD with the offer and sale between January
1968 and Septe.ber 1969 of c~ stoclta of Ultra Jet Industries. Inc. of Florida, Continental Inveat.ent 
CorporatiOD of Arizona and Pan ~rican Industries, Inc. of Arizona, aure particularly that in the offer 
and sale of such securities they failed to disclose that the securities had not been registered under the 
Securities Act. that DOlle of the coapanies had any operating divisions and two of thea had large operating 
deficits; that asserted subsidiaries purportedly owned by tbe caapanies were never in fact acquired by
thea; that the ..rket for the stoclta of the coapanies was artificially created and .. intaioed and the .. rket 
price bore DO relatiOD to their actual value; and that certain subsidiaries and other assets were being ac-
quired by the coapanies fro. the persons with who. respondents acted in concert at prices in excess of 
either their actual value or their cost to such persODs. It also was alleged that they offered and sold 
the securities of aucb caapanies in violatiOD of the Securities Act registration provisions, and bid for 
and purchased the securities while engaged in their distributiOD in violatiOD of Rule IOb-6. 

HoustOD Securities consented to the issuance of a eo..ission order peraitting withdrawal of its broker-
dealer registration, effective July 20 (it -.y engage in securities transactions prior thereto to the extent 
necessary to accaapl1sh "an orderly liquidation of its securities"); and Waki consented to an order barri ... 
h1a fro. further association with a broker-dealer, effective the s..e date. They also agreed to di .. iss 
their appeal fro. a Federal court order of teaporary injunction (Lit Release 4609) against violations of the 
anti-fraud and registration proviSions of the Federal securities laws in connection with securities of the 
above-u.aed coapanies and consented to a court order of perasnent injunction, but without adaitting or 
denying the allegations cODtained in the eo..ission's caaplaint. 

SDIDUTED MATERIALS OFPEIllllGSUSPEllDED. The SIC has issued an order temporarily suspend ing a 
RegulatiOD A exeaption from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to a public offering 
of stock by Siaulated Materials. Inc. ("SHI"), of Merriaac, Mass. The order provides an opportunity for 
hearing. UpOD request. on the question whether the suspension order should be vacated or .ade perasoent.

Regulation A provides a conditional exeaption fro. registration under the Securities Act with respect
to public offerings of securities not exceeding $300,000 in aaount. Pursuant to a notificatiOD filed in 
October 1969. SMI proposed the public offering of 300,000 c~n shares at $1 per share. The ec-issiOD 
...erts in its suspensiOD order that it has "reasonable cause to believe" that the SHl offering circular was 
false and aisleading and o.itted certain .. terial facts, particularly with respect to the representation
that if $300,000 was not received in the sale of stock and deposited in escrow by March 30, 1970, the full 
purchase price of shares would be returoed to purchasers, the failure to disclose that an order for the 
purchase of caskets referred to therein was a contingent order and that products Shipped pursuant to such 
orders had been returned as unacceptable. and the aanner and aethod by which the shares would be publicly
offered. Moreover. according to the allegations, aisrepresentatiODs were .ade in the offer and sale of SMI 
8tock concerning the profits to be derived fro. casket sales, the product ion capac tty of the coapany. _rut-
ing arrang_nu aade with leading casket coapanies, and that a _rket would be .ade in SM1 stock UPOD 
CoapletlOD of the offering. 

ROLDIlC CGlPAlft ACr ULlASE 

OORSOLIDATBD lIAT1IlALGAS IlICKIVES OlDER. The SEC has issued an order under the Holding Coapany Act

(Release 35-16729) authorlzing eoa.olidated .. turd G .. Coapany ("Consolidated"), JIew York, to _ke up to

$157.000.000 of open account advances to subsidiaries ($82.000,000 for construction purpoaes, $55.000.000

for gsa storage inventories and $20.000.000 for working capital purposes), as follows: Consolidated Gas

Supply Corporation. The Kut OIIio G .. Coapany, The Peoples lIatural Gas Coapany, West Ohio Gas Coapany ....

The Ri_r G .. Coapaoy. Consolidated plans to issue and aell debentures during 1970 and, following such sale.

the open acCOUDt advances to subsidiaries for constructiOD will be converted into long tera notes of such

lubsidiarles. It also proposes to issue and sell up to $55.000.000 of sbort-tera notes to a group of bSDka

during 1970. proceeds of which will be used to finance the seasonal increase in gaa storage inventories of

the aubaidiarles. Consolidated further proposes to purchase 49.000 capital sbares ($100 par) of G.. Supply

and 17.000 capital &bares ($100 par) of Peoples; the subsidisries will uee tbe proceeds for construction

purpoees. Coaatruction expenditures for the subaidiariea for 1970 are estiaated at~$48.270.ooo for Gas

Supply. $18.590.000 for lEast OIIio. $16,640,000 for Peoples. $480.000 for River and 1,335.000 for West OIIio.
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CoaaoUd.ted .lao propo8e. to faaue ..... ell up to $50,000,000 of c~rci.l paper to • c~rc1al paper 
de.ler (which ..,. iaclade up to $25,000,000 of .bort-ten. DOte. to banka) fra. tme to tme up to ...,. 1S, 1971. 
The proceed. of .uch fillaaciD& will be uMd to provide up to $20 .illioa of the workiag upit.l .... ace. to 
.ub.idiaries .... up to $30 .ilUoa of vorkiag capit.l requireaenta of Couolid.ted. 

STATEsruBr IBYBSl'IImftSBBKS0IlDD. The SECbaa i •• ued an order under the IDYe.taeot Caapaay Act 
(Rele... IC-6057) &i.1o& intere.ted per.ODS until June 11 to request a hearing upon an applic.tion of St.te 
Street Imre.taent Corpor.tion ("State S&reet") for .. aeSiption order vith respect to the propo.. d .cqu1ait1on 
of the .... t. of Wood. la.e.taent Corporation ("Wood.") in exchange for State Street .hare. at their net 
.... t .alue. Origiully or&.ni&ed in 1946 as Accurate Product., lac. and engaged in the _nuf.cture aacI sale 
of autcaotbe part. aacI accessories, Woods, in Septeaber 1969, sold all ita operating .. sets, chuged ita 
aa.e aad baa since been pr~ily eagaged ill iavestiO&, re1avesting and tradio& in securities. At pre .. nt 
Woads h.. 
1970, tbe 

ODe stockholder 
_rut .alue of 

and is
Wood.' 

• per.on.l 
.... ta v.. 

holding COlipany for Feder.l 
appralti.ately $618,154. 

incoae tax purposes. At February 28, 

SBCUlITIESACTRlCIsrRArIORS 

RAPIDSHOPTO SKU. SfOCL Rapid Shop Corporation, 1519 Pioneer Bldg., St. Paul, Mian. 55101, filed a 
reg1atratioD atateaent (File 2-31406) with the SECon May 18 seekiD& teg1atratioD of 225,000 shares of 
coa.oa stock. to be offered for public sale at $2.50 per share. No underwriting is involved; p.rticiP.tiDg 
RUD aeabers vill recei .. a 25e per share selliO& c_isa1on. 

Organized in April 1969, the COllp.ay piau to open, own .... operate self-service convenieace retail 
food stores uader the ..- "Rapid Shop Superette." Of the net proceeds of its stock .ale, $80,500 will be 
used to purchase. laad site in the city of Brooklyn Center, Minn., $195,000 to purchase inventory aad 
$75,000 for other expeues such a. lease deposits. ad.. rtisiD& and organiz.tion costs for possibly IS addi-
tional leased stores; the balaace viii be used for workiag capital purposes. The coapany has outstaDdias 
145,000 c_ shares (with a 60c per share book value), of which Irving P. Goldberg, president, 0VII8 15.51 
.ad __ • ..-ent official ... a group 761. Purchasers of the shares beias registered will acquire a 611 .tock 
iIlterest in the cOllpany for tbeir iDYest.. nt of $562,500 (they viii sustain an t.mediate dilution of 82e per 
.hare in book •• lue fraa the offering price); present shareholders will then own 391, for which they p.id 
$95,000. 

R & B AMERlCAR IR RlCISfRATIOR. R & B Aaerican 11661 San Vicente Blvd., Los Anleles, SHARES Corporation, 
Calif. 90049, filed a regi.tration state .. nt (File 2-37408) with the SECon May 18 seeking registration of 
84,920 outstanding shares of coa.on stock. These shares, acquired in connection with certain acqui.itions, 
_y be offered for sale fraa tme to tt.e by the holders thereof at prices current at the ti .. of sale 
($14-1/8 per .hare aaxt.u.*). Ja.e. Broadcasting &0., Inc., ..,. sell 19,034 shares and 40 others the re-
.. ining shares being registered. The cORp.ny is principally engaged in the CATVbusiness. It has outstandiog 
5,293,106 co..on shares. 

SECURuYIDTGAGEIRVESTORSFILES FORSECONDARY.Security Mortgage Investors (the "Trust"), 1718 Peach-
tree Rd., M.W., Atl.nta. Ga. 30309, filed a registration state.ent (File 2-37409) with the SECon May 18 
.. eking registration of $10,000,000 of outstanding 5-7/st convertible subordinated debentures, due 1984. 
The.. debentures (or the underlying co..on shares) .., be offered for sale from tUDe to ti .. by the holders 
thereof .t prices current at the tUDe of sale. 

The cOllPaoywas org.nized in July 1968 to operate as a real estate iovest .. nt trust. The Chase MaahattaD 
Bank (Rational Association) .. trustee for various e.,loyee benefit trusts may sell all of $5,000,000 of 
debentures aDd seven others the r.-ining debentures being registered. 

COUSDSII>IlTGAGE OFFBl.IltG. Cousins Iovestaenta (the ''Trust''),DlVEsntarrS PROPOSES Mortgage and Equity 
300 Inter.tate Borth, Atlanta. Ga. 30339, filed a registration st.te .. nt (File 2-37410) vith the SECon 
May 18 .. eking registration of 2,500,000 sh.res of benefici.l interest, to be offered for public sale at $20 
per .hare. The offeriD& i. to be lIIMIethrough underwriters headed by Merrill Lynch. Pierce, Fenner & .. lth, 
lac •• 70 Pine se ,; Mev York 10005, aad The Robin8on-Rwlphrey Co., Inc., 2 Peachtree St., M. W., Atlant., Ga. 
30303; the underwritiD& teras are to be supplied by aaeDdaent. Hubbard, Westervelt & Mottelay, lac., • 
vbolly-owned .ubsidiary of Merrill ~ach engaged in the re.l estate fiunce business, h_ entered into an 
agreeaent with Inve.taent Advisory Caapaay. adviser to the Tru.t, pursusnt to which the adviser will pay 
Rubbard lot of the .s.iaory fee payable by the Trust to the advi .. r. 

Recently orpnized, the Trust intend. to qualify ... re.l est.te iDYestaent trust under the Internal 
Ie..... Code. It. prlaary inve.taeat objecti .. is to provide its shareholders with both a fixed return 
through iave.taents in loaa-ten. first aortgage. and, whenever poasillle, an opport_tty for .sditioaal iIl-
CGal! or capit.l .ppreciation throuah participations in the projects fiunced. It i •• nticiPated that these 
projects will include apartaents, shoppiac centers, office buildings .... c_rcial propertie.. 'l'haa.8 G. 
CoaaiD8 is board ch.traaa of the Trust .... board chal~ aad pre.icle1lt of Cousins Properties Incorpor.ted 
(parent of the adviser) and Thaaas M. McCOlllt, Jr., 18 president of the Trust. 

IIIDIAl.TSPIOPOSESOFnI.DG. Mediaru, lac •• 9229 Sunset Blvd•• Los Al!&eles, Calif. 90069. filed • 
registration st.teaeat (File 2-37411) with the SECon May 19 seekinS registr.tion of 300.000 share. of c:~ 

stock and 150,000 c-.a stock purchase warrant •• to be offered for public s.le in aait., each cOll81at1ll& 
of two ahares aDd Ole warrant. and .t $20 per unit. The offeriD& 1a to be IIIMI.throuah underwriters headed 
by I.de-.r&, 'I'h.ta.an & Co•• 25 Broad St •• Mev York 10004. ¥bich will receive a $1.60 per _it c_ia.1oD. 
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The CCIIiIP8DJ h.... reed to pay the Llllienburgfir. $30.000 for ezpeuea aDd to isaue to it a apecial five-year 
varrant to purchaee 30.000 .hare., ezerciaab1e after one year at $12 per share. In connection with a 
private place_nt of 100.000 .hare. in April. the cOllpaay laaued to that Hna aDd to another inves~nt 
banker .pecia1 five-year varrant. to purchase 4.375 and 625 aharea, respective ly. exerc isable after one 
year at $4 per ahare. 

Or&aDized in 1968. the ca.pany 1a eqaged or will eDgage in developing and produciDg feature-length
.otion pktuneaad phODO&raph recorda and in .. sic publiahing. Of the net proceeds of its stock .ale. 
$650,000 vill be used aa a revolviDg fund for recording costs and recording artists' advances, $300.000 to 
..intain aa inventory of finiahed records. $500,000 aa a revolving fund for preproduction expense. of 
feature-length .ation picturea and $300.000 for ad_iniatrative expenses; the balance will be added to the 
company's vorking capital and used for general corporate purposes. including possible acquisition of addi-
tional .ation picture. record and copyright properties. The ca.pany has outstanding 550,000 ca..on shares,
of which Alan W. Liviazaton, board chair.an and preSident, owns 32l and manage_nt officials as a group 82l. 
Purchaaera of the sharea being regiatered will acquire a 35.3l atock interest in the company for their in-
vest_nt of $3,000,000; pre.ent shareholders will then own 64.7l. for which they paid $718,000 in cash and 
intangible property. 

WARD rooDS SHARES II RlClsrRATIOM. Ward Fooda, Inc •• 2 Pennsylvania Plaza, New York 10001, filed a 
registration state_nt (Pile 2-37412) with the SEC on Hay 19 seeking registration of 120,000 shares of 
c~ stock. These shares are iasuab1e upon exercise of warrants expiring January 2, 1979. issued in 
connection with the aa1e by Ward Foods Overseas Capital Corporation, N.V., a foreign subsidiary of Ward. 
of $15.000.000 of subordinated pra-i.aory notes guaranteed by Ward. These shares (or warrants) ..y be 
offered for sale from tt.e to tt.e by the holder thereof (H-.bros Bank Limited, as principal and agent for 
several foreign investors) at prices current at the tt.e of sale ($60 per shsre maxbaum*). The ca.pany is 
engaged in baking operations and other areas of food production, proceSSing and distribution. In addition to 
indebtedness and preferred stock. the coepany has outstanding 3,111,385 common shares. 

IDEMrIMATIOR TO SELL STOCK. Identt.ation Corporation. 406 Paulding Ave., Northvale, N. J. 07647. 
filed a registration state_nt (File 2-37413) with the SEC on May 19 seeking registration of 300,000 shares 
of ca..on stock. to be offered for public sale through Kluger & Ellis, 26 Broad, New York 10004, and t. George
Weston & Son, Inc •• 648 Ocean Ave •• LoDg Branch. N. J. 07740. The offering price ($5 per share I118XUaum*) 
and underwriting ter.. are to be supplied by .-nd_nt. The ca.,any has agreed to pay the underwriters 
$22,500 for expenses and to grant them five-year options to purchase 30.000 shares. It has also agreed to 
pay a finder's fee to Wall Street Consultants, Inc. (the amount to be supplied by amendment). 

The ca.pany was organized in August 1967 for the purpose of manufacturing and selling personal identifi-
cation devices for U8e in various governmental, industrial and commercial applications. Of the net proceeds
of its stock sale. $360.725 will be paid to Sibany Manufacturing Corporation (including $337.053 representing
108ns). $165.000 for capital equi~nt and leasehold t.provements for proposed manufacturing, $190,000 for 
production engineering of personal identification devices and $380,000 for sales promotion and service 
activitie8; the balance vill be added to the company's working capital and used for general corporate 
purposes. The company haa outstanding 1.468.592 common shares (with a 70e per share book value). of which 
Sibany owns 82.5l aDd .. naga.8nt officials as a group 7l. 

IMrEUlATIOl(J.LGALLERIES TO SELL srOCK. International Galleries, Inc., ao Northeast 79 St •• Mi_i, Fla •• 
filed a registration statement (Pile 2-37414) with the SEC on May 19 seeking registration of 100,000 shares of 
common stock. to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by L. F. Orbe & Co., 115 East 69th St. 
Mew York 10021; the offering price ($7.50 per share max~*) and underwriting terms are to be supplied by 
amend.ent. The coapany has agreed to sell the Orbe fir., for $100. five-year warrsnts to purchase 10.000 
shares. 

The company was organized in October 1969 for the purpose of engaging in the design, sale and distribu-
tion of interior furnishings. including furniture, wall and floor coverings, lighting devices, fabrics and 
decorative accessories. Met proceeda of its stock sale will be added to working capital and used for general
corporate purposes. The company has outstanding 270.000 ca..on shares (with a l4e per share book value). of 
which Fred .1. Lighte. preSident, 0WD8 un... uge_nt officials as a group 44'1.and Arnold M. and lluth W. 
Greenfield 184. Purchasers of the shares being registered will acquire a 27% stock interest in the company
for their iDves~Dt of $750.000*; present stockholders will then own 73l. for which they will have invested 
and contributed $45,000 or l6-2/3C per share. 

SECUIllTIES Ac:r RlCISl'IATIOilS. EffectiYe May 19: Allied Stores Corp .• 2-37359; ARA Services. Inc •• 
2-37046; Brockton Taunton G.. Co •• 2-37172 (40 day.); Coherent Radiation. 2-35776 (90 days); DeSoto. Inc.,
2-37259; £duacope. Inc •• 2-35778 (90 daya); CAC Corp., 2-37397; Great Western Financial Corp •• 2-36733;
Iorria Oil Exploration Progr_ - 1970, 2-35964 (90 days); Seara. Roebuck & Co., 2-37265; Skyline 011 Co •• 
2-36913; Su.ait Properties, 2-36420 (.Jun29); Valley Baacorporation. 2-35880 (90 days); White ~ll Par... 
hac •• 2-35038 (90 daya). 

ml'E TO DEALERS. The period of tDe dealers are required to use the prospectus iD trading trauactions 
is SbCND above in parentheses after the ~ of the iaauer. 

*Aa .att.ated for purposes of coaputiDg the registration fee. 
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